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One characteristic
of theUnitedStatesnationalbankingera,1865-1914,
was the concentration
of countrynationalbank fundsin the cities.Country
banksmaintainedbankers'depositswith their city bank correspondents
for
whichthey receivedinterestand services.
Policymakersexpectedthat these
depositswould diminishas the FederalReservebanksbeganto provide
correspondent
services
after 1914;however,bankers'depositscontinuedto
increase
[Watldns,
1929,pp. 8-9,45, 50-1,62].Bankers'
deposits
wereviewed
as a destabili•.ing
factorof the financialsystem.Policymakersbelievedthat
bankers'depositsfinancedstockmarketloansandwerethereforethe basisof
speculation.
Sincecurrency
movedto theinteriorfrom thedriesin the fall and
stockmarketcrashes
occurredfrequently
in October,bankers'balances
were
accused
of precipitating
thedecline[Watldns,
1929,pp.7, 220,$62].
This paperutilizesthe accountrecordsof a singlebut representative
countrybank,the First NationalBankof Bloomington,
Illinoisto determine
somesources
of fluctuations
in thechanges
of itsbankers'
balances.
A simple
portfolioselection
model,as presented
by Gendreau,is usedto examinethe
behaviorof the changesin bankers'depositsmaintaMed[Gendreau,1979,
pp.508-9].In shortertime intervals,
by eithercontrolling
for the currency
withdrawal
effectsin September
or adjusting
the dataseasonally,
the evidence
suggests
thatthebank'sportfoliochoicedecisions
werebasedon evaluating
the
return and risk characteristics of the relevant assets.These results are consistent

with the principles
of portfoliomanagement
andconfirmthatcorrespondent
services
wereusefulin anenvironment
of unitbanking.
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Bankers' Balancesand the CorrespondentBanking System

Bankers'balances
wereeitherdeposits
heldor deposits
maintained
by
banks.A bankaccepting
bankers'
deposits
helddeposits
whilea bankplacing
deposits
at anotherbankmaintained
deposits.
Depositsmaintained
were a
sourceof secondary
reserves
sincetheycouldbe withdrawnon demand.The
bank holdingbankers'depositsprovidedcorrespondent
servicessuch as
collections,
bankers'
loans,currency
shipments,
invesmaents,
andadviceaswell
asaccess
to organized
cityfinancialmarkets[Watkins,1929,pp. 3-7, 205-290].
Accessto financialmarketsthroughcorrespondents
permittedinterregional
capitaltransfer,diversified
assetportfolios,
andcontributed
to theintegration
of theUnitedStatescapkalmarket[James,
1978])
Correspondent
bankingservices
werenecessary
in the legallyimposed
unit bankingenvironment.
Interiorbanksneededcity correspondents
as
reserveagentsandfor theirservices,
ruralbankcustomers,
locallyobtainable
city paymentservices.
City banksneededrural collectionagentsdue to
increased
payments
by check.
The Bankers'BalancesControversy

Prior to 1933,bankers'balances
werea sourceof controversy
in the
bankingsystem.The controversy
centeredon the principlesof antitrustand
extended to the notion that bankers' balances caused an unstable financial

systemstructure.
The concentration
of reserves
in the citiesresultedin the
accusation
thatcitybankscontrolled
lendingandimpaired
countrycredit.City
banksattractedbankers'depositsfrom the interiorby payingintereston
balances
maintained.
2 Bankers'
deposits,
loans,UnitedStates
bonds,andother
securities
were all potentialinvestments
for countrybank assetportfolios.If
bankers'deposits
andloansweresubstitutes,
increased
deposits
reducedlocal
lending.Thus,bankers'deposits
wereaccused
of denyinglocalcommunities
of
credit[watkins,1929;Gendreau,
1979,pp.506-7].
Also,bankers'
deposks
werebelieved
to be a source
of instability
in the
financialsystem.Bankers'depositsallegedly
financedsecuritymarketloans
that, in turn, encouraged
stockmarket speculation.
3 In harvestmonths,
deposits
werewithdrawnand theseloanswereeithercalledor not renewed.
The reductionin creditwas associated
with risingshort-terminterestrates.
• Additionalcontributory
factorsof nationalcapitalmarketintegration
includethe
removalof legalrestrictions
andthe expansion
of thecommercial
papermarket[Sylla,1969;
Davis,1965].
2 From the 1890sto about1914,New York City bankspaid2 percenton bankers'
deposits
whilebanksin othercitiespaidinterestin therangeof 1.5to 3 percent.The levelof
interestpaid dependedon localmarketcharacteristics
and the conditionof the money
market[James,
1976,pp.200-1].
aThe Comptroller
of theCurrency
suggested
thisin 1900[Officeof Comptroller
of the
Currency,
1900,pp.xxv-xxvt].
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Whentightness
in themoneymarkets
led to stockmarketcrashes,
interbank
deposits
wereviewedas a destabili•.ing
factorin the financialmarkets.Stock
marketcrashes
revealed
thelossof confidence
in thefinancial
system
andwhen
banksrestricted
theabilityto convertdeposits
intocashthelossof confidence
in thepayments
system
riskeda general
economic
meltdown
[Watkins,
1929].
A policygoalof theFederalReserve
actswasto reducetheextentof the
correspondent
bankingsystem.
4 Following1914,legalreserves
were to be
deposited
in theFederalReserve
districtbanksthatwereto performservices
suchas collections
and rediscounthag;
however,correspondent
bankingpersistedas an importantinstitutional
feature•/hite, 1983,pp.14%55;Watkins,
1929,p. 245].Bankers'
deposits
continued
to increase
at correspondent
banks
aftertheFederalReserve
banksbeganoperation
asindividual
banksmaintained
deposits
greaterthanthe requitedlegalreserves
[Watkins,1929,pp. 8-9, 43,
50-63,159,236, 272].
Implicit Value of Bankers' Balances

Onecontemporary
suggestion
whythecorrespondent
banking
persisted
wasthatcitybankscontinued
to providevaluable
services
in competition
with
andin additionto thoseservices
provided
by theFederalReserve
banks.City
banksheld inventoriesof potentialinvestments
for countrybank asset
portfoliosandtheyprovidedadviceon investment,
business,
and economic
conditions.
Dealers
andbrokers
of otherassets
required
payment
in cityfunds,
which necessitated
the maintenance
of bankers'deposits[Watldns,1929,
pp.205-8,257-60].Thus,citybanksprovided
themeansfor countrybanksto
diversifytheir assetportfolios.Alternatively,the FederalReservebanks
providedextremely
limitedinvestment
services.
In countrybank assetportfolios,bankers'depositswere both a
secondary
reserveassetandan investment
asset.Bankers'
deposits
wereliquid
because
theywere paidupon demand.Thesedeposits
earneda returnover
fundsheldin thevaultor deposited
at a FederalReserve
districtbank.Because
the citieshad financialmarkets,countrybankscouldaccumulate
bankers'
deposits
therefor eventual
investments
[Watldns,
1929,pp. 208-12,262-65,
361,370].

WhileWatkinsemphasizes
theinvestment
services
characteristic
for the
continuedimportanceof bankers'balances,Genclreanurges that the
investment
assetcharacteristic
wasimportant
aswellbefore1933.A substitute
investment
for deposits
werehigher-yielding
and liquidUnitedStatesbonds.
Because
bankers'deposits
alsopaidinterestandwereliquid,surplusfunds
4 Before1913,the Comptrollerof the Currencyproposedrecommendations
with
similaraims.For example,
legalreserves
on deposit
withreserve
agents
wererecommended
to be reduced
to 20% from60% [Officeof Comptroller
of the Currency,
1900,p. xxvit].
Additionalcurrencyissueswereproposedin amountsup to 50% of the facevalueof
deposited
bonds[Officeof Comptroller
of theCurrency,
1902,pp.58-9,1906,pp.55-6].
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couldbe deposited
to diversify
a countrybank'sportfohoinsteadof incurring
the transaction
costsof a securities
transaction.
Countrybanksarebehevedto
have largelymet the local short-termdemandsfor credit,then deposited
surplus
fundswithcitycorrespondents
[Gendreau,
1979].
Demandsof countrybankfundsexhibitedseasonal
behavior.In agricul-

turaldistricts,
demandfor loansgrewin the springto financeplanting,
fertilizer,
seeds,
equipment,
etc.Later,in thelatesummer
andearlyfall,demand
for loansincreased
againfor theharvesting
andmarketing
of the crops.These
loanswererepaidfromtheearlyfallto thespring.
In thewinterandsummer,
a
short-term,rural investmentor commercialloan demanddid not existto offset

thedeclinein demandfor agricultural
relatedcredits.
As a result,in thelaterfall
andwintermonthsaswell asthe summermonths,countrybanksaccumulated
surplusfunds that neededtemporaryplacement.Investmentsin bankers'
deposits
wereoneoption[Watkins,1929,pp. 151-52].
Giventhat short-term,
localdemandfor creditat countrybankswas
drivenby the seasonal
agricultural
cycle,bankers'
deposits
playedanimportant
rolein countrybankassetportfohos.
If futureloandemandwasuncertain,
then
bankers'
deposits
wouldbe anoptionfor surplus
fundsof countrybanks.As a
low risk,interest-earning,
andhighlyhquidasset,bankers'deposits
wasone
attractive
investment
optionavailable
to countrynationalbanksfor theirasset
portfohos.
Ruralbankers
canbe viewedasconstructing
assetportfohos
with
minimumrisk levelsgivenreturnson all availableinvestments.
Therefore,
countrybanksmaintaining
bankers'
deposits
in theirassetportfohos
behaved
rationally
in theirportfohomanagement
decisions.
A SimpleModel of Bankers'DepositsMaintainedby CountryNational
Banks

Gendreau's
modelof portfolioselection
providesanexplanation
of the
behaviorof bankers'
deposits.
Countrybanksfirstmeettheirlocaldemands
for
agricultural
credit,andthenmakedecisions
withrespect
to theirsurplus
funds.
Countrynationalbankerscouldhold surplusfunds,investthem in United

States
bonds,
investthemin otherbonds,or deposit
themin interest
earning
bankers'
balances.
Therelationship
of bankers'
deposits
ispresumed
to takethe
linear form of

A BALM = •0 + • FLOW + •2 A QUAL + œ.

Thevariable
BALMis theamount
of bankers'
deposits
maintained
bythebank
at all correspondents.
FLOW is the flow of fundsvariable,the difference

betweenthe changein the presentandprevious
period'sdeposits
andthe
change
in thepresent
andprevious
period's
loans.
QUALis theproportion
of
government
bondsto loansand othersecurities,
and œis an errorterm.The
variableGOV, United Statesbonds,is an alternativemeasurefor QUAL
[Gendreau,
1979,pp.508-9].
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Countrybankbusiness
wasinfluenced
by the seasonal
andagricultural
cycles.In the springduringplantingand the fall duringharvesting,
bank
customers
demanded
agricultural
loansandwithdrew
theirdeposits.
Country
banksrecalleddeposits
from citycorrespondents
andincreased
loans.In the
springandthefall,theflowof fundsshould
benegative
aswellasthechange
in bankers'
deposits;
the association
of the pairis positive.
Whenagricultural
loanswere repaidin the winter,depositsshouldincreaseand loansshould
decrease,
so the flow of fundsshouldbe positiveandbankers'
deposits
are
expectedto increase;
again,the slopeis positive.In linearregression,
the
expected
directionof dependency
is
BALM / • FLOW > 0.

A bankwith a well diversified
portfoliowill not haveto maintainas
manybankers'
deposits
sinceitsexposure
to insolvency
riskis reduced.
Thus,
the greaterthe proportionof government
bondsheld to loansand other
investment
securities,
the fewerbankers'
deposits
necessary
to diversify
the
portfoliowith a safeliquidassetsuchas bankers'
deposits.
Alternatively,
a
countrynationalbankwitha declining
portfolioof govemment
bondswillhave
to increaseits bankers'depositsmaintainedto improvethe level of
diversification
in itsportfolio.
In linearregression,
therelationship
expected
is
BALM/ • A QUAL < 0.

Similarly,
if government
bondsare substitutes
for bankers'
deposits,
thenthegreater
thelevels
of government
bonds
heldin theportfolio,
thefewer
the levelof bankers'deposits
necessary
to achieveliquidity,safety,and
diversification.
If the bankhasa greaterproportionof its assets
investedin
government
bondsto loansandothersecurities,
thenit isexpected
to maintain
fewerbankers'
deposits.
Thus,asthebankliquidates
itsgovernment
investment
holdings,
thebankis expected
to increase
itsbankers'
deposits
maintained.
The
following
relationship
isexpected
in linearregression
BALM / 3 A GOV < 0

[Gendreau,
1979,pp. 508-9].
Data and Data Manipulationfor a CountryNational Bank

Data for a singlecountrynationalbank,the FirstNationalBankof

Bloomington,
Illinois,
werecollected
totestthehypothesized
relationships
of
bankers'bahnceswith loans,deposits,
andinvestments)
The focusof this

sTheUniversity
of IllinoisArchives
hasmanyaccount
booksin theirbusiness
records
group.The Bloomington
BankRecords
contains
account
booksfor several
Bloomington,
Illinoisnational,
state,andprivatebanksfor theyears1857to 1932.TheFirstNationalBank

of Bloomington
waschosen
for thisstudybecause
itsrecords
contained
theonlycomplete
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studyis the behavior
of the bankers'
deposits
maintained
by a single,but
representative,
countrybank.The bankbeganits operations
in 1858whenit
organized
as a statebank,the Bankof Bloomington?
In 1865,the bank
reorganized
asa national
bank.Overtheyears,
manyotherprivate,state,and
national
banksoperated
in Bloomington
andMcLeanCounty.DuringMarch
1911,the FirstNationalbankof Bloomington
consolidated
with the Third
NationalBankof Bloomington.
In July1921,thebankmerged
withtheother
national
bankin Bloomington,
theStateNational
Bank.
7Thebankreorganized
astheFirstNational
BankandTrustCompany
in November
1930andfailedto
reopenfollowing
thenational
bankholiday
in 1933.The failurewasapparently
the resultof an assetportfolioheavilyweightedin agricultural
loansand
mortgages.
Thisportfoliosuffered
fromthe lingering
effectsof the firstFed
engineered
deflationin late 1920andearly1921fromwhichthe bankwas
unableto recover[Wedding,
1942,pp. 25-32].
Figure 1: Deposits
Maintained
at Correspondent
Cities,
19204929
$900,000

$800.000

$700,000

$500,000
S400,000
$300,000
$200,000

$100,000

$0

Fa•d-o f Month

Source:
FirstNationalBankof Bloomington

seriesfor thedecadeof the1920s.Datawerecollected
on a monthlybasisandthefinalday
of themonthwaschosenfor recording.
6 Bloomington
is locatedin McLeanCounty,Illinois'largestcountyin termsof land
area.The countywasandremains
an agricultural
district.
Bloomington
servedasthecounty
seat,a markettown, and a regionaldistribution
center.Bloomington
had somelight
manufacturing,
food processing
industry(BeerNuts, etc.) and the Chicagoand Alton
Railroad
shops.
7A dummyvariable
to capture
theeffectsof themergerwasnot statistically
significant
and was omitted.
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Oncecollected,
thedatawereaggregated.
Bankers'deposits
includeany
fundsin thehandsof a citycorrespondent
exceptfor theFederalReserve
Bank
at Chicago?
Loansconsist
of billsreceivable.
Depositsheldincludes
individual
deposits,
pettydeposits,
dueto banks,
demand
andtimecertificates
of deposits,
certifiedchecks,cashiers'
checks,savingsaccounts,
postalsavingsaccounts,
United Statesdeposits,dividendaccountsand library loan payments.
Government

bonds include United

States bonds held for investment

and

United States bonds in transit. Other securities include stocks and bonds and

other bonds; however, Federal ReserveBank Stock is not induded. After the

datawereaggregated
into accounts,
the datawereseasonally
adjusted
by the
seasonal
indexmethodasdescribed
by Newbold[Newbold,1995,pp. 699-703].
Figure1 showsthebalances
maintained
at eachcorrespondent
bank.
This paperexamines
the changes
in the aggregated
bankers'balances
shownin Figure2.
Figure 2: Monthly
Changes
inBankers'
Dq)osits
Maintained,
1920-I929
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Source:
FixstNationalBankof Bloomington.

Historicalmovements
canbe observed:
balances
generally
increased
in the
winterandsummeranddecreased
in the springandfall.The flowof fundsis
presented
in Figttte3. The fundflowsconformto the standard
interpretation
for a countrybank.The flowsare typically
positivein January,
negative
in
March,positive
in thesummer,
andnegative
in thelatesummer
andearlyfall.
8Thebankmaintained
deposits
at several
banksin citiesincluding
NewYork,Chicago
and St. Louis, 1920-1929;Peoria,Illinois, 1921-1929;Indianapolis,1922-1929,and
Minneapolis,
1927-1929.
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Figure3: Monthly
Funds
Flo•v,1920-1929
$8OO,0•

•OO,O•

$4OO,0•0
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$-400,000

End-of-Month

Source:
FirstNationalBankof Bloomington.
Estimation

of the Model

The ordinary
leastsquares
estimated
regression
results
witht-statistics
in
parentheses
arepresented
in TableI where* indicates
statistical
significance
at
the ten percentlevel and ** at the five percentlevel. Estimationswere
performedfor differentdatamanipulations
including
monthly,quarterly,
and
semi-annual
timeintervals,
anddatawerealsoseasonally
adjusted
in anattempt
to controlfor monthsof likelycurrency
withdrawal.
The signson theregression
coefficients
areasexpected
for themonthly
dataandthe seasonally
adjusted
monthlydata.The flow of fundsvariableis
significant
at onepercentP
In addition,
thechange
in assetqualityandchange
in government
bondsvariablesare significant
at the five percentlevelonly
whenthemonthlydatais seasonally
adjusted.
•ø

9 Causality
testsperformed
by themethoddescribed
by Pyndyck
andRubinfeldfailed
to infercausation
between
balances
maintained
andflowof fundsusingtheunadjusted
data
[Pindyck
andRubinfeld,1991,pp.215-16].
•0 A variableto accountfor the time trendwasnot significant
for the regressions
estimated and was omitted.

Since the seasonal index method

extracts a constant

proportional
seasonal
termandsmoothes
theirregular
termof thetimeseries,
thisstatistical
resultsuggests
cyclical
effectswerean importantdeterminant
in the observation
of the
expected
relationships
withthedeposits
maintained.
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Table 1: Estimated
LeastSquares
LinearRegressions
ofBankers'
Deposits
at theFirst
NationalBankofBloomington,
Illinois.
Dependentvariable:
Changein bankers'
deposits
maintained.
Adjusted

Interval

n

FLOW

AQUAL

AGOV

Monthly,

0.49** -2268782**

Quarterly,

0.38** 162283.7

Seasonally
120 (7.27) (-2.10)

Seasonally
40 (5.00) (0.08)
Adjusted

Monthly

Semi-

120

20

0.45**

-1755745

0.36**

-1143616

0.41'*

-121737

R2

F

D-W

0.30 26.802.77

0.37

12.51

2.83

0.30

26.36

2.73

0.40

7.45

2.66

With the quarterly
data,the signson the regression
coefficients
are as
expected
andstatistically
significant
at theonepercentlevelof significance
on
the flow of fundsvariable.The signon the estimated
coefficients
for the
changeof assetqualityand the changein government
bondsheld as an
investment
is not asexpected
for threeof the fourregressions
andthevariables
arefoundto benot statistically
significant
at fivepercent.
The resultsof the regressions
withtheunadjusted
semi-annual
dataare
similarto that of the unadjusted
quarterly
data.The signon the regression
coefficients
of theflowof fundsvariable
wasasexpected
andthevariable
was
statistically
significant
atfivepercent.
Thesignonthecoefficient
of thechange
massetquality
variable
is asexpected,
butneitherof thequalityproxies
are
statistically
significant.
The regression
resultsof this one bank comparefavorablyto the
regression
results
obtained
byGendreau
using
theaggregate
unadjusted
country
national bank semi-annual data. One difference that Gendreau found for the

aggregated
nationalunadjusted
datais the signson the coefficients
of the
changein assetqualityproxieswerenegative
as expected
and the quality
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proxieswerestatistically
significant
at the fivepercentlevelof significance
as
well[Gendreau,
1979,Table1, p. 511].
Underthe seasonally
adjusted
monthlyaccountdata,bankers'
deposits
behaveasexpected
for thisbank.Depositsmaintained
at citycorrespondents
aredirectlydependent
on interperiod
flowof funds.Further,month-by-month
fluctuations
in thequality
of theasset
portfolioinversely
affectthemaintenance
of bankers'
deposits
asa liquidsecondary
reserve
asset,
asexpected.
In shorter
timeperiods,the bank,asexpected,
activelychanges
the composition
of its
highquality
loansasif theyweresubstitutes
forbankers'
deposits
maintained.
Regressions
wereestimated
withdummyvariables
representing
a month
or groupsof monthsusingthe unadjusted
data.The monthof September
between
1920and1929is foundto be statistically
significant
at thetenpercent
significance
levelfor manyestimated
regressions.
In addition,the changein
government
bondsheldasaninvestment
becomes
significant
at fivepercent.
As usual,the change
in the flowof fundsis significant.
The estimated
model
withstandard
errorsin parentheses
is
A BALM = 1050.06 + 0.45 A FLOW-

(13129.58)

(0.06)

0.67 fi GOV - 78036 SEPT

(0.34)

(45675.26)

SEPTis a dummy
variable
thattakesthevalueof 1 in themonthof September
and 0 otherwise.
The regression
estimates
that the expecteddifferencein
deposits
maintained
atcorrespondents
between
September
andanyothermonth
is a withdrawal
of $78,036for thisbank.September
is undoubtedly
a harvest
monthin anyyearandcurrency
wood be neededto payseasonal
workers.
Uncertainty
aboutcurrency
demandin Octobermayhaveled the bankto
accumulate
currency
duringSeptember
asfinancial
panics
werelikelyto occur
in October.Financial
centerbanksshouldhaveexpected
this demandfor
currency
in September
sinceshort-term
interest
ratesincreased
in September
and continued to increasein October whether or not stock market crashes

occurred.
Thesedrainsaffected
thestockmarketthrough
in increase
in thecall
loanrateincreases
beginning
in lateAugust,
butcurrency
drains
areonlysignificant at this bank in September,
not October.The statistical
resultabove
suggests
that the blamefor thesemarketdeclines
attributed
to currency
movements
to thecountry
mustlieelsewhere
ff theyaresystematic.
Oncethe datatime intervals
increase,
the regression
resultsdo not
provideasstronga confirmation
of theexpected
relationships.
Although
the
qualityproxiesare not statistically
significant,
the positive
signsfor their

estimated
coefficients
suggest
thatin longer
timeperiods,
highquality
liquid
investments
arecomplements
for bankers'
deposits
maintained
at thisbank.
n

n Theintention
to holdmoreUnitedStates
bonds
couldresultin thepositive
sign
observed
in thelonger
estimated
regressions
instead
of theexpected
negative
relationship.
Contemporaneously,
fundscouldbe accumulated
withcorrespondents
aswellas bonds
purchased.
Similarly,
whencurrency
is issued,the bondsare no longerrecordedas
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Conversely,
the positiveassociation
also corresponds
with the view that
bankers
needed
to manage
thekasset
portfolios
for shortrununexpected
withdrawals,
sincetheirliabilities
werecharacteristically
shorttenn.Sincechanges
in
amountsareevaluated,
short-runeconomic
conditions
mightrequi•eimmediate
adjustment
that is othev•4sesmoothedout when changes
are viewedover a
longertimehorizon.Thissuggestion
is alsoconsistent
withcontemporay]
bank
behavior
priorto the1960s:
banksactively
managed
thekasset
portfolios
while
behaving
asif theirliabilities
weregiven.
Overall,the flow of fundsvariableis statistically
significant
at onepercentandit hastheexpected
positive
effectonthechange
in thebank'sbankers'
deposits.Furthermore,for the estimations
usingthe seasonally
adjusted
monthlyaccounts,
thecoefficients
on thequalityproxiesaxesignificant
at five
percent
withtheexpected
negative
direction.
Finally,controlling
for themonth
of September,
the monthlydataconfirmthat thisbankrationally
maintained
bankers'
deposits
in a modelof s•rnple
portfolioselection.
Conclusion

The controversy
surrounding
bankers'balances
in countrybank asset
portfolios
wasperhaps
theresultof a misunderstanding
by policymakersover
the•rnportance
of bankers'
deposits
in assetportfoliomanagement.
The regressionresultsconfirmthat a countrynationalbankconstructed
assetportfolios
analyzing
the returnandriskcharacteristics
of relevantinvestments.
Bankers'
depositsmaintainedat correspondents
were an importantinvestmentin the
assetportfolio.Because
bankers'deposits
continued
to be maintained,
these
deposits
musthavehadothervaluable
attributes)
2Policymakers
wouldcontinue to be confounded
by the supposed
problemunless
eitherbankers'
deposits
wereprohibited
or nationalbranchbanking
wasallowed[Watkins,
1929].
The 1920swerea periodof activism
for theOfficeof theComptroller
of theCurrency.
In principle,
theComptroller's
officeopposed
branchbanking
asit wassupposed
to centralize
reserves,
concentrate
bankcapitalandlimit the
need for a source of coordination and reserves to the national banks. An

ongoingshiftin bankcharters
towardthestatesystems,
someof whichallowed
branchbanking,led the Comptrollerto reasonthat branches
in the placeof
organization
wouldnot reducelocalcontrolof bankcapital[Officeof Comptrollerof theCurrency,
1924,pp.5-11].
From1920-21,
theComptroller
recommended
legislation
thatpermitted
branchbankingin the place of organization.
In 1924, the Comptroller
presented
writtenlegislation
that wasthe basisfor the Act of February25,
investments
anddeposits
no longerneedto be accumulated
for bondpurchases.
In fact,this
bankincreasedits circulation$100,000in the late 1920s.

•2 Gendreauestimates
thatbankers'deposits
maintained
in 1929by 82 stateFederal
Reservememberbankshadimplicitreturnsin excess
of the 2 percenttypicallyreceivedon
thosedeposits[Gendreau,
1983].
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1927.The act allowednationalbanksto openbranches
in their placeof
organization
if theirstateof organization
allowedbranchbanking.
Further,
statebankmembers
of theFederalReserve
system
wouldhaveto dispose
of
their brancheslocatedoutsideof their placeof organization
[Office of
Comptrollerof the Currency,1928, pp. 1-10]. While somestatebanks
reorganized
with nationalbankchartersand somenationalbanksopened
branches,
by 1929,the Comptroller
declared
the Act of February
25, 1927a
failureandadvocated
nothinglessthanFederalReserve
district-wide
branching
for nationalbanks[Officeof Comptroller
of the Currency,1930,pp. 1-10].
Priorto 1929,thepolicyopposed
to statewide
branchbanking
reinforced
the
need for correspondent
services;
the promotionof district-wide
branch
bankingpractically
dimmatedthe necessity
for correspondents.
Ironically,
a
long-time
policygoalwouldhavebeenbroughtaboutasa resultof a sacrifice
of a fundamental
principle!
Evenafterpayment
of intereston bankers'
deposits
wasprohibited
by
New Dealbankingreforms,bankers'
deposits
continued
to be an assetheldby
countrynationalbanks.Countrybanksvaluedboththeliquidityof deposits
in
theenvironment
of theGreatDepression
andtheservices
citycorrespondents
provided[Gendreau,
1983,pp.422-23].
The movementof currencyto the interiorin harvestmonthswas
supposed
to dramreserves
fromfinancial
centers
andpromoteanenvironment
of instability.
Yet currency
movements
werean annualeventandshouldhave
beenexpected
by citybanksholdingbankers'deposits.
While it is likelythe
annualmovementof currencyin the fall producedtightness
in the money
markets,
thereis evidence
thatfinancial
centerbanksprepared
for thisdramby
maturity-matching
their short-termassetswith the expecteddemandfor
currency[Watkins,1929]. Unforeseenevents such as asset shocksand
unexpected
citydemandfor cashwouldseemto be morelikelyexplanations
for financialinstability.
Thosesources
phceblamefor payments
restrictions
on
financial
centerbanksandtheirunseen
assetportfolios.
Shocks
to thefinancial
system
areshocks
precisely
because
theyareunexpected.
An attemptto restrict
the abilityof banksto maintainbankers'depositscould have unexpected
consequences
suchasbanksholdingriskierasset
portfolios
thatwouldincrease
theinstability
of thefinancial
system.
This countrynationalbank,at least,was economically
rationalwhen
maintainingits bankers'depositswith its city correspondents.
The First
NationalBankof Bloomington,
Illinoisperceived
implicitvaluein maintaining
thesedepositseventhoughthe interestreceivedon themwas belowthat of
alternative investments.
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